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it’s Ball 
ig Will Be 
at Eastland

o f chairmen and 
en of all towns in 
aunty, appointed to 

^identiul Birthday Balia 
art of Februaiy , has 

I at Eastland in the of- 
V  C. W. H offm ann fot 

im itteem en from t.ll 
[unty have been urged 
] C. J. K leiner of Cisco, 

nan.
Jmed to conduct the 
er are C. J. Moore ami 
fcnsen, co-chairmen an 1 

| r  and Mrs. Saunder 
chairman.

Adds 
ication Parks

Pjt United Pi cm
LLE, Tenn.—  Tennes- 
iling southern sta te  in 

I t of parks, is concen- 
| helping the average 
hg American enjoy hi

of S tate Parks Sam 
|n d  his advisers, who 
Use operation this sum- 
lit parks fo r vacation- 

th a t the recreation 
|u ld  not be made self 

I f  fees were charged 
111 operating expenses, 
| said, vacations there 

fall into the luxury

Old M aster O n Location WAR CAUSING i t e E S S i
U. S. COTTON AretheThriftiest

TO STACK UP

W idow , 21 , cn  T r ia l for S lay ing

ts
football prohlen s as he .ketches near Phoenix. The University of 

Illinois coach turns scenes into oil paintings.

would defeat o u r f irs t 
aid. "W hat we’re doing 

fresting  grounds avail- 
thousands o f people in 

■choked cities o f this 
Iho car.’t a ffo rd  to  pay 
1 charged fo r much-need- 
|n s  in so many places, 

in this country is en- 
annual loafing season, 

ercentage th a t gets it is

’ College Students 
Favor Funds For 

P ies Committee

ta in  85 per cent o f oper- 
from  visitors, and the 
15 per cent. Schools, 

ylums, glaygrounds and 
titu tions are  paid fo r 
| the sta te , city o r county 
at. And the sta te  doesn’t 

helping support

AUSTIN’, Tex.— A m ajority 
. S. college students would 

j federal money 
I continue Dies Committee 

gntions ano ther year, the

| AUSTIN, lex .— A m ajority of 
U. S. college students would see 

appropriated to 
investi- 
current

poll o f S tudent Opinion Surveys 
| reported  here today.
I According to the intercollegiate 
[ opinion poll, edited a t the Uni
versity  o f Texas, college opinion

___ I was 56 per cent favoring contin-
the * uution, 26 per cent opposed,

"There was a large number, 17 
el tha t it’s ju s t as impor- per cent, who had no opinion, 
rep people ou t of insane many adm itting they had nev r 
| s  it is to  take care of heard o f the com m ittee,” the -ur- 

they get there ,"  Brew- veys disclosed, 
nued, "and at the puce \  m ajority  o f the students in- 
iday, many o f us would terviewed on more than 100 cani- 
|n an asylum if we didn t pU. f... a nd who were fam iliar with 
tasionally. A t prevent, i p j,„  investigations believed that a 
Id to  do because of the p , . , , f  • isn, ; n th, count)y i- 
jm bor o f places a work- desirable and necessary, according 

K°, to the surveys,
im m er and the summer | was pointed out. however. 
Bur state parks were op- j tHnt a poll last year revealed that 
id in the summer of 1930 on]y one out 0f ten students be- 

| many vacationists took u ov<.,| there had been any attem pt 
of Tennessee's o ffe r as to  influence him with fascist, so- 

eceding summer, which ci:1]j«t or communist propaganda 
■ firs t season they were . on j,jg canipu.s.

T hree of British 
Subm arines Sunk 
By G erm an C raft

LONDON, Jan . 16.— The Ad
m iralty today announced that 
three -mull British su b m arin e , 
which had been assigned to a 
hazardous mission, w ere missing 
and it was feared that they had 
been lost.

The belli 
ports from 
submarines 
story still 
other, from which 
been received.

The three under-w ater c ra f t 
had been on a special assignm ent 
near the Helgoland Bight, in the 
vicinity in which Germany reports 
having sunk two submarines.

WASHINGTON, Jan . 16.—  The 
; Commerce Departm ent stated  to- 
| day tha t cotton was piling up in 
! warehouses and on piers, due to 
| the shortage of vessels in which it 
j can be transported  to foreign 
i countries.

It was stated thnt one-third of 
| American cotton sold in foreign 
m arkets is transported, in normal 
times, on American ships, but 

[ that neu trality  law restrictions 
prevent American ships from ply
ing in belligerent w aters o r to 
w arring nations.

Most o f the cotton awaiting 
shipment is located a t Galveston 
and Houston, two of the country’s 

1 leading cotton shipping ports.
Since the beginning of the Eu- 

1 ropean war, which prevents Amer
ican vessels from transporting  cot
ton to many of the m arket ports,

| foreign ships have also been cur- 
! tailed in transporting  cotton be- 
. cause of blockades anil the sub
marine w arfare  a t sea.

500-Mile Planes 
Within Two Years 

Are a Possibility

•f was borne ou t by re- 
Berlin th a t two Brit i-h 
had been sunk. My- 
suxround fate o f thi 

no word has

WASHINGTON Jan . 16.— The 
Civil A eronautics A uthority was 
told today tha t it was reasonable 
to believe tha t airplanes would a t
tain speeds of up to  500 miles an 
hour, possibly higher, within the 
next two years.

It was pointed out that speed 
of airplanes had been increased 
100 miles an hour in the past 
year, and th a t speeds above 500 
miles an hour were possible now, 
as soon as propulsive problems, on 
which work was being done, are 
solved.

at the fou r parks—  
a t Henderson, Natchez 
Lexington, Cedars of 

| a t  Lebanon, and Stand- 
a t  Livingston— ren t fo r 
a week. The cabins are 

o accommodate six or 
sons. Linens, cooking 
everything except food 
sished by the state. The 
to  the visitor is the

R ubber B ands E a ten  
By S tra y  C a t M akes 

H im  G row  F a tte r

»ch fo r swimming, horses 
playground fo r the chil- 

ods fo r hunting, m oun-!

land  smoke nnd rest.
te ’s park system —  on 

}l 3,000,000 already has 
t —will be composed of 
when the projects arc

0 y  United rrw a
EL PASO, Tex.— Johnnie, pet 

feline who probably wandered 
from only the very best alleys into 
ndoption by fre igh t handlers at 

.. . ! the System F reight Co., doesn’t 
rk^has a l a k e  | look any d ifferen t from n plain,

garden-variety alley cat, bu t he 
ought to  feel d ifferent.

, Johnnie’s favorite  delicacy Is
limb, and the park store , rubbcr bands.
de plenty of pipes an< Hc wpndpred onto the freight 

the vacationer wen s to j rom pany dock a year ago. a thin.
hungry  kitten. Freight handlers t 
fed him and gave him a bed in an 
em pty dog house there on the 
dock.

I t  was then th a t the supply of 
rubber bands on the billing desks 
seemed to  diminish more rapidly 
than usual. Several of the com-

Th&n W a r Pn n j '* rubb<,r sU>mPs were miss-

But nobody suspected Johnnie— 
th a t is, until someone dropped a 
rubber band on the dock. Johnnie 

| pounced, devouring it like he 
would a scrap of liver.

Now they know where the ru b 
ber goes and Johnnie, thin and 
forlorn a year ago, is a fa t and 
self-satisfied cat.

Texas Observatory 
Discovers 13 Stars

AUSTIN, Tex.— Thirteen of the 
2 known "W hite D w arf” stars 
have been discovered by the Mc
Donald Observatory alone, Dr. O t
to Struve, observatory director, 
reported to  University o f Texas 
officials today.

A super-heavy star, the "W hite 
D warfs” are estim ated to be about 
the size of the E arth , but of such 
condensed composition th a t one 
cubic inch is believed to weigh as 
much as 1,000 pounds. Dr. Struve 
said.

Leader in the cu rren t sustained 
examination of the “ W h i t  e 
Dwarfs,” recent astronomical dis
coveries, is McDonald Observa
tory’s research associate, Dr. Ger
ald P. Kuiper, who has operated 
the 75-ton instrum ent in making 
all 13 of the Texas observations.

Titular Bishop
Is Consecrated

By Unl«e« P r u t  

By FRED BAILEY 
U n i te d  P re s s  S tif f  C o r re s p o n d e n t

WASHINGTON A hM
[house survey of mote than 1,000,- ; 
000 farm , village and city families j 
under Departm ent of A griculture
direction reveals some interesting 
differences—nnd similarities— in [

, living habits.
Some of the odd comparisons, 

j gathered from thousands o f pages i 
I of reports covering every section ] 
of the country, every income strata.

; of society and all races, include: i 
I Farm  families are the best-fe.I i 
( population group in the country. !
■ Village familie arc the poorest- 
fed. City families fall between the I 

! two in the proportion having an 
adequate diet.

E a t  M ore  V e g e ta b le s
Farm  families on an average 

consume 60 p< r cent more milk. 15 
per cent more b u tte r and 25 pc* 
cent more leafy, green nnd yellow 
vegetables than small-city families.

Farm ers have larger families. 1 
Forty-tw o per cent of the farm  
families have five or more mem- j 
hers, compared with 26 pet cent o f 1 
city families. Fanners, on the a v - . 
erage, arc younger. Thirty-six peri 
cent of persons living on fnrins 
are under 15 years, while in the j 
city the percentage is only 26 per 
cent.

Farm ers are more th rifty ; they* 
tend to live more within their in- i 
come. In the principal farm ing J 
treas, farmer* within an annual in- 
nimo, including home-grow n food ,; 
of $1,000 to $1,249 a year, saved 
an average of $26. City families at 
th a t level were "in the red.” When 
the income rose to $4,000 to $4,- 
!>99, farm ers saved $2,182 and city 
families $1,183.

Fewer than half the farm ers 
had electricity, while 98 per cent 

f city and village dwellers had it. 
The percentage of farm ers having 
electricity ranged from 8 per cent 
in Mississippi to 95 per cent in j 
California.

In automobile ownership, how
ever. farm  families w ete ahead— | 
94 per cent to  70. Three-fourths of I 
the automobiles bought by fa rm -; 
ers were from the us-ed-ear m ar-, 
ket, while only half the city pur- ! 
chases were in that mark t.

Paper Circulation Varie* 
- .D a ily  newspaper circulation 
varied widely in d ifferen t sections 
o f the country. In the north-cen
tral region 90 per cent ol the city 
families subscribed for a daily

KORE-BELISHA 
TELLS COMMONS 
OF ARMY WORK
LONDON, Jan . 16.— Leslie Hore- 

' Belisha, form er war secretary  in
i the British cabinet, spoke before 

the house of commons today be
fore a cheering crowd which pack- 

I cd the galleries, and defended his
“stream lining” of the British 

j Army.
Hore-Belisha was cheered as he 

arose to speak and was cheered 
when he finished. Stanley Oliver,
who succeeded him on the cabinet, 
was also cheered, indicating that 

I there was once more harm ony in 
: the British government.

Hore-Belisha did not condemn 
Prime M inister Chamberlain fo r 

| dismissing him from  the cabinet, 
j however. He stated th a t there had 
j been harmony in carry ing out the 
I arm y reform s and tha t his only 

purpose was to win the war. T heje 
were some differences of opinions 

i a t times, he said, but these were 
nlways ironed out.

Prime M inister Chamberlain em
phatically denied tha t "brass hats” 
in the arm y had put pressure on 
him to dismiss Hore-Belisha from 

j the cabinet.

Field Forces Will 
Help Sift out NYA  

Band Applicants
Mrs. Lucille Marie Swails, 21, mother of a 6-yenr-old boy. goes on 
trial in Belleville. 111., circuit court on charges of fatally shooting 
her husband. Herman, 30, while he slept last Nov. 25. Mrs. Swails is 

shown w ith her father, Jacob Wittauer.

FINNS WIN AS 
ROOSEVELT IS 
URGING LOANS

Mrs. Vera Bryant 
Taken by Officers 
Back To Missouri

O fficer, 
[arrived in 
, li non ami

HELSINKI, Jan . 16.—  Another to M
Russian attack  on the Karelian 
Isthum s was broken up by a stout 
Finnish counter a ttack  today.

Two Russian “parachute troop-1 
ers” w ere captured behind the I tjn, 

paper. In isolated lural areas the i Fjnnish ;ifl„  ^ vre they ha(, lan(1.
ed and were attem pting to guidi 
the Russian forces by means of

A l STIN Tex.— Field forces in 
NYA’.* twelve Texas districts the 
next few weeks will help to sift 
out outstanding musical ta len t of 
boys and girls between 16 and 25 
to make a  South and C entral 
American tour next sum mer with 

| a 109-piece All American Youth 
| Symphony O rchestra under the 
, haton of Leopold Stokowski. J . C. 

Kellam, S tate NYA Adm inistrator, 
i said today. t

Kellam said the tim e in which 
j to file applications had been ex- 
| tended to February 15, instead of 
February 1 as form erly announc- 

nday after- led. Applications should be filed 
return  trip  with the nc«ri'Jt NYA District Di- 
y  B r  - rector any Texas youth within 

tha t age limit, regardless of sex, 
' " ■ " ’l’! " ’ raci . or color, who wishes to com- 

in connection with the fatal shoot- [ pPtP fo r a berth on the tour. NYA 
ing of her husband The killing oc- j District Director* are located in 
rurred  a c i‘ the Mis-uuri-Arkan- . M arshall, Dallas. Houston, Fort

an t, of Pokahonta:

nun.
percentage was much smaller.

Telephones were installed by 52 
per cent of the farm families and 
66 per cent of those in small cities 
in the north-central region. In the 
southeast the figures dropped to 5 
per cent for native white farm ers 
and 19 per cent for city famili <•

The num ber of radios on farms 
varied in about the same propor
tion as electricity. In the north- 
central region 24 per cent of the 
farm s had running water, while 91 
per cent o f the city homes enjoyed 
thnt convenience.

City families spent more to  
"keep up appearance.” Their 
clothing bills were a th ird  larger 
and they spent an average of 
twice ns much fo r beauty tre a t
m e n t s .  toilet articles and prepara
tions and in barber shops. Another 
item  was the frequency with which 
city families purchased ntw  auto
mobiles.

short-wave radio sets.
Two Russian companies were j 

broken up on the Salla front.

in Miss
rs who came for the wo- 1  

man stated that t h ; body of her | 
husband had been found, bound in

| a blanket and tied with rope, 11

WASHINGTON, Jan . i6 ._ P r e s 
ident Roosevelt proposed today in 
letters to Vice President John N. | 
G arner and Speaker Bankhead 
thnt the United States lend money 
to Finland to  buy non-military 
supplies from the United States. 
The proposal was immediately 

| called unneutral” by Sen. W altei 
George Democrat, Georgia.

Th* president, in his letters, 
w arned against any action th a t 
might open the w ar fo r general 
w ar credits abroad.

>uts A re  M ore 
T h a n  W ar

Jan. 16.— T raffic ac- 
G reat Britain, attribu t- 
blackouts have caused 

of British lives than has 
[ it was announced today, 

released today showed 
had been killed in tra f-  

len ts  since the blackouts 
lugu rated. while unofficial 
[placed the British war 
, only 2,230.

Three Fugitives 
Are Fleeing North

CHILDRESS, Jan . 16.— Three 
fugitive convicts, who slugged n 
guard and escaped a t Buffalo Sat
urday, today le ft a  tra il through 
this p a rt o f the state, it  was be
lieved today.

Y esterday the trio  was reported 
to have stolen an automobile at 
Colorado City and fled. Today 
robberies and car th efts  over a 
200-mile tra il indicated th a t they 
were fleeing north.

Sheriff Moore of Childress re
ported seeing the three fugitives 
drive through here shortly before 
noon today.

Ranger Cage Game b

I necticut and Guy Gillette 
| meanwhile introduced resolutions 
: calling for invocation of the neu- 
! tra lity  act against F inland, Russia, 

China and Japan , where there has 
en no declaration of war.

Has Been Canceled T h re e  A re  H e ld  in
L ouisiana E lection  

Row  a t  N ew  O rleans
Coach Bill Tipton of the Ranger 

Bulldogs announced today that th. 
basketball game, scheduled for to
night a t the Recreation ouilding. 
with the Carbon High School eag
er*, had been canceled.

The Bulldogs have two out-of-
town games remaining on their t 0 t bp SPC(1nd precinct police sta- 
schedule for this week, the firs t 
with Rising S ta r Thursday night 
and a t Breekenridge Friday night.

Pledger was asked to hold th.
v— _ ’ two, a boy of 19 and a girl o f 15,
NEW ORLEANS, Jan . l« . - F o r -  but whn ,<)oks vr_ un tj, 0f

m er G overnor Jam es A. Noe of fje(lp,  tht.lc  coul(| dpU.tlnill wha 
Louisiana, a candidate fo r gover- , ,
nor in the prim ary election, and 
two o f his assistants, were taken

W orth, Waco. Austin. San Anton
io. McAllen, Amarillo. Lubbock, 
San Angelo, and El Paso.

Selection of young people to 
play in the O rchestra, he said, 

days a fte r  the killing. Neighbors ‘ would be made firs t by local com- 
who became .-uspicinus when no m ittees in each di&rict. W inners of 
one was around th. home notified I the district tryouts will en te r the

rta te  contests to be held in Austin 
the early part of March. From the 
state eliminations w inners will 
compete in regional meets to  be 
held in eight key cities over the 
United States. Kellam added tha t 
youth will have to pay th e ir own 

i expenses to district, s ta te  and re
gional contests but th a t the win
n e r s  of the regional auditions will 
he given a trip  to New York a t 
the expense of Mr. Stokowski to  
undergo final selection fo r the 109 
who will make the tour.

| "Young people interested in 
this good-will tou r sponsored by 

, the Pan-American Union should 
i :tkc application immediately to  
the NYA District Office nearest 
them ,” the State A dm inistrator 
said. “They should keep in mind, 
however, tha t in such a  widespread 
competition great ta len t is a  ne
cessity. much more so than  exper
ience. and that only 109 will be 
selected from the entire U nited 
States to make up the O rchestra.”

the officers, they said.

Iowa Runaways 
Found In Ranger 

In Just An Hour
At 2 o’clock Monday afternoon 

the Chief of Police o f Oskaloosa, 
Iowa, telephoned Chief of Police 
Guy Pledger o f Ranger th a t a

Senators John D nnaher of C o n -, runaw»> boJ  *u l vfrom ,horc 
f In in  were thought to  be in this vicinity. 

1 At 3:05 p. m.. Chief of Police 
Guy Pledger of Ranger telephoned 
the chief of police a t Oskaloosa 
Iowa, th a t the two runaw ays were 
being held in the city jail in Ran
ger.

| “ W ell,” the Oskaloosa chief ask- 
J ed the R anger chief "w ere you in 

a very big h u rry ?”
I "No,” he was told, "bu t we
thought you might be.”

!R THIEVES OBLIGE 
B* Unltwl Pr*»

N.— Thieves stole a 
piler bu t the owner is

J a p  P a rlia m e n t H as 
P ostponed  M eeting

500-
glad

TOKYO, Jan.
m eeting of the

told police the boiler was ' m ent has

16.—The next 
Japanese pnrlia- 

been postponed until 
in Junk nnd he was w on-!Feb. 1. it was announced here ‘o- 

how to g e t rid of it any- day by governm ent officials. The 
lie boiler had to  be lifted  | postponement was decided upon in 

fence and then drag-! order to give time in which to  dis- 
»ugh two vacant lots where |i uss the Japanese-Am erican trade 
ibly was loaded on a truck, treaty .

Share C roppers In 
South  Seeking  A id

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. — A 
group of 25 share croppers from 
Southern states today presented a 
petition o f 20,000 names, request
ing federal aid in fighting off hun
ger and eviction from their farms.

The 25. most of whom were 
negroes, were from Texas, A rkan
sas, Alabama, Louisiana, and oth
e r  Southern states.

Relinquishing his duties as 
president of the University of 
Notre Dame, the Most Rev. John 
F. O’Haiouis consecrated titu lar 
bishop of nlilasa in ceremony on 
campus. Bishop O’Hara will also 
serve as auxiliary bishop of the 
U. S. Army and Navy diocese. 
The Milasa bishopric is honorary.

Appointments Are 
Confirmed Today

WASHINGTON, Jan . 1 6 — The 
United S tates Senate today con
firm ed the nomination of A ttorney 
General Frank Murphy to  a sent 
on the bench of the United States 
Supreme Court.

At the same time the senate ap
proved elevation of Robert Jack- 
son from solicitor general to a t
torney general, to  fill the vacancy 
made by the appointm ent o f Mur
phy and appointment o f Francis J. 
Biddle as solicitor general.

tion today, where it was charged 
they attem pted to  take photo- J 
graphs of voters a t election booths. I 

W orkers stated they had order- 
last night to  take photographs of | 
anyone try ing  to vote on fake 
registration  papers.

The two were traced to 
through a telegram  which they 
had sent home asking fo r money.

NYA Cagers Win In 
Ranger \  Game at Colony
•h thi v i »

Candidate Makes 
Sales Tax Issue

AUSTIN. Jan. 15.— Announce
ment of Rep. A lbert Drrden of 
Marlin a« a c an l'd n te  for govern
or, today om nia in  d that this 
year’s campaign will be over the 
-ales tax  issue.

Derden opposed the sales iax. 
which the Imfi-lat. (%Rlrfeated over 
Gov. O’Darnel’s vigorous protests.

“ D ivine” E vidence 
O ffe red  a t  T ria l 
O n K id n ap  C harge

BEAUMONT. Jan . 16.— Dr. \Y. 
C. Welch, 52, charged with the j 
kidnaping of 12-year-old Irwin ' 
Mingle of I’o rt A rthur, in terrup t- ‘ 
ed his tria l here today and a t
tem pted to dismiss his attorneys. I 
He finally was allowed to present | 
"divine” evidence, which he said , 
his attorneys had withheld.

The R anger NYA basketball
team defeated Colony Monday 
night a t Colony by a score of 29
to 21.

Tonight the NYA cagers go to 
Olden, where they will play the 
Olden H ornets a t th e  Olden High 
School gymnasium a t 7:30.

Cold Weather Will 
Continue Tonight

Cold w eather was due to  prevail 
. tonight over most of the state, 
j with w arm er w eather predicted 

throughout most of E ast Texas. 
Colder w eather was predicted 

I fo r th e  Panhandle and Northwest 
| W EST TEXAS—F air tonight and j Texas.
W ednesday, w arm er in C entral [ Minimum tem peratures reported

THE WEATHER

and Southeast portions tonight. 
Cold in Panhandle W ednesday.

today were from Abilene, A marillo, 
and Dallas, each wRh 24 degrees.

eryone Wants to Vote This Year; Pay Your Poll Taxes at
i 1
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P A G E  T W O

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  ~
tubiished every afternoon  (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Picture of a  Quiet Man G etting Mad

Member • (  United Pn»u Association 
Member Advertising Bureau i r s .o  t- ■ Pri-.n League

NOTICE TO HE I*'. LU C
•any erroneous reflection upon ti !m l ug or reputation
• f  any person, tir. or c o i. or. m m  i .h  . appear in the columns
of this paper will gUull c  in-c'-cti u, on being brought to the a t
tention of the publisher. j

Obituaries, cards of than!, , notices of lodge meeting-, etc., are charged 
for a t  regular advertising ta les which will be furnished upon applica
tion.

Entered as second-class m atter a t the postoffice a t En-tland, Texas 
under Act of March, 1879.

N s

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In  Texas! ....................... *3.00

It’s H ealthier on This 
Side of the A tlantic

Eoth the general death rate and the infant mortality 
rate in the I’nited States hit new low- i - 19:1s. The figures 
for that year are the la te s t which have been compiled. How 
the nations health was rated last year will not be known 
for sometime. But of one thing Americans can he certain 
— both immediate health and prospects of longevity look 
a good deal better on this side of die Atlantic ocean than 
they do on the European side.

The general death rate in 1938 was 10.6 per 1000 as 
compared with 11.2 in 1937. The previous low tivord was 
act in 1933 when the rale was 10.7. The it ant mortality 
rate in 1938 was 50.9 per 1000, the lowest in A? erican his
tory. The rate in 1936 was 37, in 1934 it was 60 , and the 
average rate between 1921 and 1925 was 74.

Few European countries would care to scan their 
health statistics during the past couple of years v. hen the 
peril of war kept them concentrating on methods of end
ing. not sustaining lit»*. It is probable :h:tt, in most of these 
countries, the necessity fur concentrating on the military 
ma Line will put a considerable deni in records of health 
adv atu intent.

Americans should be proud that conditions in thin 
country make it possible for scientists to proceed with their 
huma iitanan works. ri hey are stiP free to work in their 
laboratories along linos they have chosen. They are not 
compelled to bend their talents toward finding new pro
cesses to destroy, new formulae for war.

Their job of saving humanity h a s  not yet become a fu
tile farce. Their work is not a profanity A  life. They do 
not need to save lives so that the products of other scien
tists and inventors can snuff out those lives on battlefields. 
Aineticaa scientists are too busy with the art ol life to 
bother \7ith the arts of death Nothing they do will be 
wasted as long as the rank and file of us keep condition.1 
that way.

Amercans have reason to feel satisfied with their lot. 
But to fe* 1 too secure about health is to invite retrogression. 
The battle to preserve life dot s not belong alone to the 
scientists. They can point the way, hut they can succeed in 
their missions only when the ?, ople are trying to help are 
w illing to co-operate.

Dr. Thomas Parran. surgeon of the United State-;, said 
recently: “It should always be borne in mind that ■ ■ ■ <• • 
oral foitality rate is a national average in which are ob
scured significantly high r a t e s  among certain grou - of t h e  
population and in certain localities.”

Despite the stead / inroads that have been made against 
disease, much remains to be done. No one realize that bet
ter than the medical profes-ion. Constant attempt are be
ing made to broaden the scope of medical b e n e f i t s .  Per
sistent campaigns are fostered to instill in people re peet 
for preventative methods. Americans are not willing to re
lax this fight against dent . They are not willing to sub
stitute for it the battie against life.

job wus aw arded the C. F. Lytle
Company of Sioux City, la., lux'. 
Dec. to  on a low bid of $3 ,470,-j 
(i-10. M ajor construction is not ex
pected to start until next March.

Despite Phillips' opposition, 
work on the dam has progressed 
steadily. Engineers already are en
grossed in plans and specifications 
for the main embankm ent. They 
expect to be through by April, 
and bids probably will be opened 
in July.

It will be the w orld's l a t e s t  
earthen fill. The outlet works 
alone will require a concrete in
take tower equivalent in height to 
a 13-story building, and eight 
concrete conduits 20 feet in diam
eter and 800 feet long.

Other developments expected 
during the new year are the start 
o f railroad and highway relocation 
in the proposed reservoir basin, 
and the condemnation and clear
ing of additional property.

Almost 700 persons are now- 
employed by the dam contractors, ) 
and an additional 400 have been ; 
givtn work by arm y engineers.

N.T.S.T.C. Students Day Set Aside To
H ave A dventures c i n

While On a  Tour Social Hygiene ,
On February 1st

STONE CARVER
HORIZONTAL
1,7  Famous 

artist pictured 
here.

12 Mexican 
dollars.

13 Farewell!
IS Containing

boron.
17 Sooner 

than
I t  Pertaining to

the shoulder.
21 One in cards.
22 Nickel.
23 House 

canaries.
24 Valise.
26 Ell
27 To leave.
29 Dazzling

sunlight.
31 Gaelic.
32 Pitcher lug.
33 Cotton 

staple.
34 Close.
35 Sloths
37 Wayside 

hotel.
38 Ancient 

Mexican 
people.

Answer to Previous Fu tile

41 Animal
43 Electric unit.
44 Snake-like 

fish.
46 Slipped.
48 Affirmative 

vote.
49 Myself.
51 Red flowers.
53 Oil (suffix).
54 Size of type.
56 Plants of a 

region.
57 To move fish 

fashion.
59 He was a -----

of massive 
statues.

60 His native 
land.
VERTICAL

1 Eagle's nest.
2 To employ.
3 To be spent.
4 Theater 

guides
5 Berets.
6 Mother of 

mankind.
8 To

accommodate.
9 To avail.

10 God of war.
11 More 

fastidious.

12 To fluctuate.
14 U nit of work.
16 He was a -----

or famous 
man during 
his lifetime.

19 To rem ark.
20 Measure of 

area.
23 Parted.
25 Schemed.
28 Punitive.
30 Amphitheate* 

center.
36 To percolate
37 Wadmg
39 Pertaining ti>

osmium.
40 Adhered

closely.
42 Code of laws
45 Song for oi e. *s
46 Courtesy title.
47 Book part.
50 Small shield.
52 Neither.
53 To possess.
54 Postscript.
55 Indian 

mulberry.
57 South 

America.
58 Form of "I."

ICO It

>lat»' [  
b ird. •

DENTON, Tex. — Four wrecks 
and a forty-eight four stopover in 
a Jasper (T en n .) jail where they , 
w ire  lodg-d a* bank robber “su-- 
pects." worried six "Yankee" stu 
dents in the North Texas S tate 
Teachers College not at nil They 
a le  back in classes now nftcr a 
Christmas vacation which includ
ed calamities galore, ending with a 
final ear breakdown in Memphis,
Tenn., and a 400 mile hitch-hike 
back to Denton.

The boys who made the cum- 
patatively uneventful trek  north
ward for the holidays were Ted 
Romaine. L ittle Falls, N. J . ; Mar
tin F irry , the Bronx. New York 
C ity ; Joe McCabe, Iiob Wasser,
Jimmy Nuss, and Bob O'Sullivan, 
all Teachers College students from 
Philadelphia.

Beginning the re tu rn  trip  on 
Dec. 30. the boys reached the Tcn- 
nesset-V irginia boundary with a 
few minor mishaps which included 
a  run-in with an 8-ton truck, a 
four-car smash-up, a frozen motor, 
and a lost bum per in a skidding 
session.

At Jasper, the six boys -topped 
so th a t Romaine could visit with 
relatives, but there, they say, is 
w here they made their big mis
take. A fter spending several hours 
in Jasper, the boys pushed off the 
ca r and headed fo r Texas again— 
but only for 32 miles, for then, a t 
the top of Mount Eagle, a siren 
shrieked in the ir ears and as their 
car stopped, two men carrying 
shotguns approached it.

On adm itting that they had pass
ed through Jasper on their trip 
home, the boys we.-e taken back to 
Jasper and slapped in the one big 
room which constitued the city 
jail. There, associates included a 
man who had m urdered his father, 
th ree brothers and a sister; a Ne
gro who had slaughtered three 
children: and a Negro called F a
th e r Djvine who was in jail for 
m urdering a  man and stealing 
chickens, the boys said.

I t was not until the boys fumed 
and stormed around the cell for a 
half-day th a t they discovered the 
charge against them. On the night 
on which they had passed through 
Jasper on the ir way east, the town 
bank had been robbed, and the* 
boys’ license plate had been re
corded as an outpif-state-car in 
Jasper th a t night.

A fte r checking and re-checking, 
the sheriff was finally convinced 
of the boys’ innocence and they 
were released to  proceed to Mem
phis, where the car made its final 
breakdown, and the boys threw up 
their hands in desperation. Four 
hundred miles from  school, the 
boys began hitch-hiking, landing in 
Denton three days late for the be- 
g r  n ;ng of the 1910 school year.

The penalty w asn't exacted, 
however, fo r the boys brought 
back with them a note from the 
Jasper sheriff, dictated to the jus
tice of pe n- ■ W ritten on the hack 
of a mittimus from  th a t city and 
badly crumpled now. the excuse 
roads: "To whom it may concern, 
these boys was held in Jasper,
Tenn., fo r an investigation.”

TOWN MODERATOR IS 82 
By United Frew*

HANCOCK. N. H.— George W.
1 ."oodhue, 82, has served as moder- 
I a to r a t  town m eetings here fo r the 
, past 25 years and ha* no intention , his protest., 
o f  retiring . 1 Tl*» <lam

AUSTIN, T tx .— National Scc'.il 
Hygiene Day on February 1- 
suvgests the timeliness of a review 
of recent gains against syphilis, 
the nation 's leading public health 
problem. “ Although it is too early 
in the present campaign to  state 
accurately what reductions in pre
valence hnve been realized, it i- 
not too early  for an estim ate re
garding fu tu re  s u c c e s s s a y s  Dr.: 
George W. Cox, S tate  lliealth O f
ficer.

I I n  . .. only 5* ad mat* 
budgets were available in the gov- I 
i rnl counties of Texas for the con
trol of syphilis and gonorrhea. Ini 
1910. seventy-five per cent of. the; 
total counties in the S ta te  are in 
active cooperation with the ve*: 
noreal disease program. Forty-sev
en venereal disease clinics i n ; 
tw enty-nine conntie- are operative! 
th is  ■ clinics trea ting  a weekly pa
tient load of 30,000 p r«ons. j 
Eighty-seven counties, exclusive of j 
counties in which clinics a ic  locat
ed, receive free drugs for t r e a t 
ment of venereal disease in indi- J 
gents, the thugs being distributed 
through the local physician a f te r , 
approval of the plan by the county , 
medical society.

O ther significant achievi m -nts 
in the w ar against the venereal di- 
‘--'■r.ses in Texas include: Increases 
in the number of persons tested I 
and trea ted  for syphilis; im prove-' 
ment in ca-e finding ami ca-e-1 
holding facilities; a g reater parti
cipation by industry and labor in ' 
the campaign ; and significant will- i 
oning of public understanding of 
the problems of syphilis control.

"Most of the task rem ains be
fore us. despite these remarkable 
gains.” Dr. Cox said. "The inci
dence and prevalence of the ve
nereal diseases in Texas are still 
fa r  too high. T rue it is that great 
forward strides have been made, 
hut tru e r  sill is the fact that only 
sustained interest and public sup
port can assure the eventual rou t
ine of the pale spiral germ of 
syphilis, the next great plague to 
go.”

omnibus flood control bill of 1938. 
Last year brought the first steps 
toward its physical reality.

Three sets of contracts have 
been awarded since the war de
partm ent made a *5,700,000 first- 
year appropriation on June 28. 
1939.

1. Contracts for the ch aring of 
land on the Texas and Oklahoma 
sides of the river at the dam site. 
Bids wen- opened last July 19.

2. Contracts, aw arded two 
Omaha. Neb., companies, for ex
cavation of more than 300.000 
cubic yards of earth  fo r the outlet 
works, begun last Oct. 2, this pro
jec t is scheduled for completion in 
April, a t  a co-t o f *761,450.

3. Contracts fo r actual con
struction of the outlet works. The

West Texas Cattle 
Show to Be Held 

In Abilene Soon

MUI.KNK, Texas The fifth  an 
nual West Central Texas Live
stock Show will he In-Id a t the 
Weft Texas I a ir grounds in Abi
lene Februaiy 14-15.

The show will be held jointly  
with the first annual uuclion sale 
of the T a ilo r County Hereford 
Breeder- Association and the Tay
lor County Livestock Show Febru 
arv 14 J. I. Moore. A hilt ne voce-1 
tional agriculture teacher will bo 
.-ho* m anager, as-isted by W. A. 
Ruhm-inn assistant Taylor Coun
ty agent.

Sponsored by the It f t  Texas 
Fair A >ciation and the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, the she*. 
i- open to  F .i.A . an i 4-11 Club 
members of Jones, Shackelford, 
Stonewall, Runnels, Coleman, 
Callahan, Coke. Nolan, Fisher, 
Haskell, .'■'currv, Mitchell and Tay
lor counties.

Exhibit- will include calves, 
lambs, swine and capons compet
ing for p u  miums totaling *898.00. 
Auction ale of the champion ami 

1 reserve champion animals in each 
,cla< will be held the afternoon of 
February 15.

The Taylor County H ereford 
B teiders Auction sale of 48 top 
animals will !>e held the a f te r
noon of February 14, with Kui<

; G aitin as auctionc *r.
Ians for the 19 10 West Central 

Texas Livestock show were discuss-

TUESDAY, JANUARY

Tanks for the Memory—of Rus

r

218,382 Visile
See Famed C

Whi-.i fi eying Red troops Aid or died on the cold snows ofj 
“’inland, they left behind much equipment. Light tnr.k. 
one of pieces of useless w ar m aterial taken out of action I 

forces since war began.

ed and approved, . nd the Monday 
and Tuesday immediately preced- 
in the San Angelo F a t Stock Show 
was selected ns perm anen’ date bi 
ginning in 1911 by county agents 
and vocational agricultural tc.'"li- 
e i-  of the Wi t C entral T ixa  
show area at a recent banquet 
m eeting in Abilene.

R an g er G irl A m ong 
L ead ers  In  C lass

Dixie Gilger. niece of Mr.-. 
V ince B lau-er of Rangi t war 
named one of the three ou tstand
ing students in the departm ent of 
Economics .it John Tarleton Col
lege. This was made known this ] 
week a f te r  the colli g - annual | 
s ta ff  requested the various college 
departm ents t-> subm it names of 
outstanding studi nts. The selec
tions were made a f te r  faculty  
members in carh departm ent vot
ed on the students.

F urther recognition will l e  giv
en these Tarleton students in 
•'The Grass B urr,” college year 
hook, which will be published in 
Mav.

ODD SAMENESS IN CASE
Hr liciisi f iM

PH ILAD KLiH IA .- A fter John 
Davis vt-* fined *5 in City C ourt 
for placing dice, John Davis, of 
the same address, was fined the 

same amount for the same offense.

CARLSBAD, N. M, 
1939 saw 218,382 v» 
largest num ber in the 
the Carlsbad Caverns, 
the seven miles o f tr» 
among the undergroui 
tions. Previous high mai 
el through the caves, 
was 207,041, set in 1931]

The month of Dei t-a 
8,836, also set an a I-t 
fo r num ber o f visitors.

Among states, as ;-uJ 
sent the most tourist- ta  
eaves. She led with 80.21 
fo u r times that of Calif J 
was next high with 23.1 
fewest persons, 68, ca 
Vermont. Every state is 
ion, the D istrict of j 
Alaska and Hawaii w  
sented.

Among foreign natio] 
led with 731 visitors, fo| 
Canada with 707. A t 
foreign countries, indu 
far-aw ay places as Jsi 
Arabia and Uganda, uer 
“home” by persons wl 
through the caves.

Biggest single day's t 
ing 1939 was on Sept. 
2.881 tourists were 
through the undergroum

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS 
INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
: s  1 H E

Red River Dam To 
Make News During 

The Coming Year'
By United Tm*

DENglON, Tex — The Red Riv
er dam, nearing the more spectac
u lar stages o f construction, bids 
for another top position in the 
news this year.

Tho protracted fight by Okla
homa's Governor l.eon Phillips to 
halt the *53,000,000 Texas-Okla- 
homa power and flood control 
project has not been settled. Many 
contributary factors still are in the 
air. There is the feverish effo rt, 
fo r instance, to strike oil in the 
proposed reservoir area so tha t the 
landlords can get more fo r their 
land.

Phillips also might use word of 
an oil development to bolster his 
argum ents before the U. S. Su
preme Court tha t the dum would 
destroy valuable resources. The 
tribunal recently agreed to take
original jurisdiction in deciding

E A S T L A N D  
T E L E G R A M

rtj r e a d i n g  the advertising and keeping up with
the weekly bargains, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM I S - -
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be F irst in the H earts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A  WEEK
The dam was authorized in the



MO, J U S T  T H E  KITCHEN  
FLOOR. -- J U S T  VARNISH  
T H E  KITCHEN LINOLEUM  

■— , IS  A LU  _____________

W Hy, VOU R E  NOT N 
GOING TO VARN 'SH  

T H E  K IT C H EN  C A B IN ET  
AND IC E  BOX T H IS  

LA T E  AT NIGHT, >
, a r e  you?

- ”  ' f
" !

W HY M O T H E R S  g e t  g r a y™ ? J e £ r *■«»«»»■«.

" n o t h in g  h a p p e n s .
"THEN SH E KISSES HIM 
AGAIN . FINALLY. A FT E R  
ABOUT EIGHT K IS S E S , 

HE W A K ES  U P '/  J

SLTT M O R E  IM P O R T A N T
-t h a n  v o i d i n ' i s - — * 

K IM  T U H  S H O O T
T m  NO G U N  SLlNGTvR  
B U T  I ’L L  SH O W  TOO  
-V J H A T  I  C A N  t O /

I'M  NOT G O IN G  TO  
A T T E M P T  T O  DUPL1  
C A T E  TH AT, A L L E Y ,  
B U T  I  W ILL MATCH 

k YOU FO R  
K a C C U G A C V ’ J S -

AW. I J U S T  HAULED 
\ O F F  AN  —W E L L ,
L T H E R E  IT IS.'

F  BY JU P IT E R .'  
N E V E R  H A V E  I  
S E E N  S U C H  A  

F E A T  BY  
M O RTA L.

' HAND/
LITTLE
TH IN G
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CHAPTER XX
tBl.ING in every muscle, 

lifted the glass, forced 
to look at the reflection, 

king back at her, she saw ; 
'a n o l l—the real Mary—the | 

|w ho  had saikd on the Mo- 
The Mary Vincent had

was the hateful, twisted 
the Mary Carroll who had 
Anna Winters. She could 

I now. She tried it, spread
er lips gingerly.

O'Connell’s voice startled

wonder you wanted this 
He spoke softly, almost as 
were talking to himself. 

Fe beautiful!"
• .  •

tY CARROLL kept looking 
kt Mary Carroll in the mir
in g  after Dr. O'Connell had 

It was as if nothing had 
happened—the tragedy of the 

| n v i a  — the masquerade as 
Winters—the strange events 

had led to her marriage to 
r t Lenox. That was all a 
hie nightmare.
th e  restoring of the m utilated 
I it seemed as if all else that 

node her Mary Carroll had 
aed, too. Her skin was fresh.

|eyes glowed luminously and 
Even her hair had lost its 

^css and was like a cap of 
cornsilk. And her voice, so 

ted and strange during the 
Pysis, was as clear as it had 

been.
| took hours to become accus- 

to it. Nurses came in to 
nt her. “Why, how bully,” 
Babcock said. “You're ab«o- 

Py fetching, Mrs. Lenox. Dr. 
hnnell's a m iracle man.”

■■ m xt day, Mary could wait 
sng«r. She wrote to Vincent, 
first, hardly considering why 

| did it, she sent a note to Gil- 
T 've never been so happy 

|ny life,” she wrote. “Every- 
came out perfectly. You 

!'.• my deepest gratitude.” 
file letter to Vincent was more

(cult to compose. It would be a 
ilic shock to him—as if the 
I were coming to life. And 
e would be so much to tell 
—and so much he must tell 
before she could place abso- 

► trust in him again, 
ihr did not tell him about her 

t r ia g e  to GUbt i t  01 h er new 
t i e —simply requested him to 
A t to bet hospital room.

It was agonizing to wait for 
him.

*  *  •

AND then, the waiting was over.
Vincent Gregg stood in the

doorway.
‘ Darling, my darling,” he was

whispering.
His face was as white and set as 

a china mask. His eyes stared, 
distraught at the fear this might 
be some horrible jest.

“Vincent!” Mary spoke his 
name slowly. “Please don’t be 
afraid. It's me—Mary Carroll.”

The words seemed to release 
him and with one swift step he 
was at her side, his arms enfold
ing her, his lips on her face, her 
eyes, her mouth.

It was rapture. It had to be! 
Mary returned his kisses but she 
knew in her heart something was 
not quite as she had dreamed.

Gently, she cupped his face in 
her hands. “Let me look at you,” 
she murmured, sure that when 
she saw his arrogant dark eyes 
and the eyebrow that cocked so 
debonairly, everything would be 
the same again.

"You’ve changed,” she began 
and then w ith the pent up emo- i 
tions of long weeks of waiting, j 
began to sob.

“There, there,” he comforted 
her, “you’re to lean back and 
rest. I love you, Mary. We're to
gether again and nothing matters.”

For a long while they sat there, 
trying to reassure each other with 
their very silence. It was Mary 
who spoke first. “So much to tell 
you,” she began.

“Don’t try  to tell me now.”
“I must. You see, it was my 

cabin mate, Anna Winters, who 
died on the Moravia. No one ex
cept you knows this, so you must 
guard the secret with me. In  the 
terrible confusion, there was a 
m ix-up in identity. I had on 
Anna’s dress and had picked up 
her purse and her passport. When 
I was brought into this hospital as 
one of the survivors, no one 
thought I was going to live. I 
didn't care—you see, there’d been 
a horrible accident. I t—it disfig
ured me.”

“You—disfigured! I can’t be
lieve it. You're as lovely as you've 
always been.”

“A famous plastic surgeon, Dr. 
O’Connell, eliminated the facial
paralysis.”

“And you’ve been going through 
all this alone? Why didn 't you let 
me know?”

“I couldn't bear to.” she said 
wearily. "You were here one day 
and when you looked at me you 
didn't know me. It was as bad as 
that.”

•  •  «
C H E  hurried on then with her 

j*3  story, even to the marriage at 
| the Registry to Dr. Lenox.

I t ’ s always

in your kitchen
•  Your electric refrigerator is your best 

safeguard against spoiled food in the 

winter time. When the weather is cold, 

your refrigerator has little to do and 

uses a minimum of electricity. When 

warm days come along or when your 

kitchen is hot, your electric refrigerator 

fulfills its duty to protect food from 

spoilage.

Don’t gamble on the weather keeping 

your food fresh. Your electric refrig

erator will remove all risk of food spoil

age, at a cost of only a few pennies a
%

day for electricity!

you SAVE 
MONEY WITH 
AN ELECTRIC 
REFRUiERATOR 
EVEN IN THE 

WINTER/

Start Your Food Sayings NOW! See Your Electric Refrigerator Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-
r

This would hurt Vincent most 
of nil. She looked at him and 
found his eyes expressionless. "I 
see, of course,” he began. “It was 
a marriage just for the records— 
to help you. It doesn’t mean you 
belong to him?”

“Oh, no, ’ she said. “He left that 
very night to go to Fiance. Gil
bert Lenox gave me his nam e be
cause he pitied me and knew I 
was destitute. As his wife, I was 
able to stay at his lodgings—able 
to come to this hospital for the 
operation as a private patient in
stead of a charity case.”

Vincent stood by her bedside. “I 
let you in for all this. I ’ll never 
forgive myself for letting you sail 
on the Moravia alone. I swear it 
was the last thing I'd meant to do.

“That morning I had to make a 
short plane trip to help a friend 
who was in trouble. There would 
have been plenty of time to make 
the boat if the plane hadn’t been 
forced down."

The explanation sounded • hol
low. Something flared in Mary 
Carroll.

“The friend was Carla Mar- 
chetta,” she accused.

• • •
\H N C EN T turned, slow flush 
’ mounting in his white face. 

Mary went on, “It was Carla who 
sent you the note in the restau
ran t that night. I found it—’At 
Midnight.’ You rr.et her that night 
and after that, e v e r y t h i n g  
changed.”

“You found it?” He sounded 
flat and defeated. “Yes, Carla 
Marchetta sent it to me.”

Desperate now to learn the 
whole tru th , Mary said—“You’ve 
seen Carla many times since.”

He groaned. “I can't deny it. 
But it means nothing. You'll have 
to believe me. Carla was my only 
friend through the time when I 
thought you were—dead.”

Yes, she must believe it. She 
must. Vincent was her life.

His eyes watches? hers became 
eager. “Now that you’re here be
side me, Mary, all th a t’.- over. I 
never w ant to see Carla again. I 
never loved any girl but you. 
Can’t you trust me, Mary? Can’t 
you take mo on faith?

"I'm  not angry because you 
m arried Dr. Lenox. If I can un
derstand and trust you, you must 
do the same for me. Devilish, 
fantastic things happen in w ar
time. We've been caught in the 
net of it—but w e're together and 
tha t’s all th a t counts.”

W inter twilight toned the room 
in gray. A clock in  the hall 

1 chimed softly. "Tell me. dearest, 
that everything’s all right between 
us,” Vincent begged.

Mary looked up and saw Miss 
Babcock coming through the door, 
staring curiously at her and Vin
cent. Mary did not answer.

(To Be Continued)
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HOW DOLS t h is  so u n d t  — 
" HAROLD CON aS IN • W A LK S

TO  TRU D Y AMD K IS L E S  
HER • S H E  F A L T L A JL  TO

t<?LPEP”f

RED RYDER  ̂ By Fred Harman

T ~* h e  k i s s e s  He r  ^  
a g a in  / s h e  w a k e s  u p

THEN HE S IT S  DOWN 
AND PRETENDS TO FALL  
A S L E E P  . SH E K ISSES ,
HIM TO W AKE HIM" '

“OUT OUR WAY” - - -  - -  - -  - B y  Williams

B R U C E  C A T T O N  IN W A S H IN G T O N
BY BRUCECATTON

J V E A  H r r t l c e  S t a f f  i o r r r a p v n d f n l
' hardship without achieving their 
\ objects very effectively.

VJASHINCTON —In s p i t e  o i| * * *
Congressman Dies’ over-ebul- PAp o \ t m Tr  

lient estimate of 7,000,000 aliens
in industry, which caused quite a A T  the same time the govern- 
few chuckles here from those w ho! ’ ment is tightening up on even
will undertake to prove that it U f  l{?“ p0r£  A 'l present pass- , . , , . . ports held abroad must be re-
isn t and couldn t be so, there is j validated before a U. S. consul, 
likely to be some sort of restric- [ and then are good for only six 
live action against aliens in the months. They will hereafter carry 
foming session. ! the thum bprint not only of the

Anything as arbitrary  as com- holder, but of the consul issuing 
pulsory fingerprinting or concen- the validation, a further guard 
tiation  camps will be resolutely against fraud. New pictures of 
fought by groups devoted to civil [ holders will be checked against 
liberties, but closer regulation is j those filed at the State Depart- 
in tile wind. The rush for citizen- ment in making th-; application. 
rh.> in every big city where there Thus it is hoped to weed out 
is any great number of foreign- j within six months the vast num- 
born shows that such action is be- j ber of such passports issued du r
ing anticipated. {ing the Spanish war, and the

. . .  phonies recently forged by a
STATE ACTION * Greek counterfeiting ring.
R IL ED  OUT .  .  .

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

rPH E alien problem will center 
especially in Congress because 

of a recent U. S. district court 
decision clearly indicating that 
states have no power to regulate 
aliens, that being a concern of the 
national government alone. This 
decision threw out a Pennsylvania 
law requiring all aliens to register 
and show identification cards on 
demand. This state law was to 
have gone into effect last month, 
and is now nullified. A Michigan 
alien law of 1930 went out with it.

Since this is a good indication 
that all . imilar state laws a t
tempting to cope with alien regu
lation may be thrown out in court 
contests, pressure will be re- 
r ublcd on Congress as the sole 
I o x e r in a position to deal with 
the matter. It’s likely that a sen
atorial commission will undertake 
to study the whole body of immi
gration laws, some of which are 
clearly unjust and a source of

SECRETARY HULL’S insistence 
that he isn’t ambitious for the 

presidency and isn't seeking it. 
will do little  to stop the talk that 
he is apt to receive befo?o the 
1940 campaign President Roose
velt’s official benediction as suc- 

| cessor.
Watch Hull's fight for his cher

ished trade treaties in the coming 
j session. If he wins a clear-cut 
victory for his principles over an 
organized and bitter opposition, he 
will be in many ways the out
standing Democrat and might well 
be the answer to his party 's 1940 
problem. The usual objection to 
Mr. Hull, that he Ts too old (he s 
69), comes as often from propo
nents of Mr. G arner (who is 71), 
as from anyone else. In any case, 
the reciprocal trade treaty tight is 
apt to reveal Mr. Hull as either 
the outstanding Democrat outside 
Mr. Roosevelt, or else as just o n .

' less possible candidate.

He added:
“The study recently made fo r a 

| new 10-story building in New Or-

to be used indicated th a t cracks

.Crescent City Told 
! It Faces Cave-In ■ EXT ™3 M0 *°'Kl ,”1"

____  | might develop when the building
was erected and tha t the same 

By Unit«d Pr«w length vaned concrete piles would
NEW ORLEANS. —  New Or- c a n y  twice as much load and 

leans, a city built on wood pilings, guarantee the integrity  of the 
may cave in on itself while try ing  building.”
to keep cool, according to Charles Mayor Robert S. Maestri re- 

. Evan Fowler, a widely known Cently ordered destruction of 
building expert and consulting hackberry trees in many sections 
engineer. | of the city in the belief th a t these

1 Shallow wells in the business trees take up surface moisture 
district are constantly pumped fo r . from the earth.

' air-cooling purposes Fowler said.
He added th a t this eventually will 
lower the w ater table under the 
city’s area and cause wood pilings, 
which serve as support for some of 
the largest buildings, to rot.

| A lready one large building has 
had to be underpinned because of j reduced here more than  50 per 
sinking. | cent as a result of special non-skid

1 Fowler, au thor of some 30 books pavings, according to Frank J. 
on engineering, made a survey j McDevitt, d irector of streets and

_  l MEAN TO DOWN ONE O F
.' '" T c p  — - .T H O S E  WITH AN ARROW? 
TH a T f L O C ^  IM POSSIBLE * TH EY'RE  
OF B IR D S f y  / -----------

^  n  S K V - ‘ IF YOU CAN
d o  rr/ r

-Y.ruT. M HtC. U. * P
C O P *. 1 » 4 0  * V  NCA

Accidents Reduced 
By Non-Skid Paving
ST. LOUIS.—  T raffic  accidents 

a t busy Intersections have been

Peach Produced  
To Resist the Cold

across Lake Ponchartrain fo r 
proposed 24-mile causeway. He is- 

, sued designs fo r reinforced con
crete pilings o f four, eight, and 
twelve vanes, the last having an 
increased geomatrical ratio of fric
tional power over the first. In 
creased frictional power, Fowler 

' explained, m eans Increased sup- 
' porting  power.

sewers.
McDevitt said non-skid paving 

of intersections was inaugurated 
a f te r  teats showed a car with aver
age tires  required 134 fee t to stop 
on ordinary sheet asphalt while 
only 57 fee t were required to  stop 
on non-skid pavem ent

The non-skid preparations was 
developed a t  th a  city asphalt p la n t

By Unlt«4
POUTALES. N. M.— The world 

has a new peach tree  and Dr. An- I 
drew Fletcher Ogle, New Mexico j 
boianist, the  surprise of his life : 
— a surprise th a t was 15 years in j 
m aterialising.

Dr. Ogle, who is a professor in j 
! teacher education a t Eastern New 

Mexico Jun ior College, related the 
story of the new Giant Snowball 
peach which he has been develop
ing since 1913.

The professor had been experi
menting In the development of 
new color* and form a of tulips, 
dahlias and appla trees fo r many

years. He began the peach experi
ments in 1913 a t his home in 
northern Indiana. Only one tree on 
the property of a neighbor, P eter 
Johler, had survived the hard 
freeze of that year and it produc
ed a large crop of peaches.

Johler gave Dr. Ogle seeds from 
the tree  and the professor raised 
480 little trees. These he budded 
into his own trees and three years 
la te r was rewarded by two re 
markably hardy crops— one a yel- 
low-meated freestone and the o th 
er white-meated.

Several years la ter, Dr. Ogle 
sent his samples to the S tark  N urs
ery  a t Louisiana. Mo. The nurs
ery, owned by Gov. Lloyd C. Stark 
of Missouri, analyzed and experi
m ented with Ogle's product.

Th* nursery  notified him 16 
y e a n  la te r th a t his new stra in  of

peaches was a success. I t also 
sent him royalties on sales of the 
G iant Snowball peach which the 
nursery sold through its  m arket
ing organization.

SEAL HUNT CANCELLED
CAPETOW N, South Africa.—  

Changing fashions in fu r  coats 
j have resulted in the cancellation 
'o f  th e  Union G overnm ent's annual 

official seal hunt this season. The 
, demand for sealskins on South 

African and foreign m arkets is 
1 small this year.

CHILD?
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Society 
Î Jotes

j Cowboys Begin a 
I Long Celebration 

Of the Old West I i

, j

CALENDAR TONIGHT
The Young; People’s Conference 

o f th e  Cisco District Baptist 
Churches will be held tonight at 
7 o’clock a t the Baptist Church in 
Ranger. All members of the Y. W. 
A. o f Eastland church are asked 
to he at the church between 6 and 
6:30 p. in., and also the G. A. and 
R. A. and Sunbeams groups.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY 
The Music Study Club will meet 

at the W oman’s Clubhouse Wed
nesday afternoon a t 3 o'clock for 
regular session with Mrs. W. F

U* United Press
CHEYENNE. Wyo.—  The Wy

oming cow-country, last “ fron tie r” 
of the old Wild W est, is staging a 
year-long celebration of the 50th 
anniversary of the sta te 's  adm it
tance to the Union in a series o f 
observances which promises to 
make the “Cowboys’ Saturday 
nights” of a  half-century ago look 
tame.

The 365-dav party  began on | 
Jan. 1 and will not be ended offi- ’ 
cially until the year 1041 has been I 
ushered in. A Golden Anniversary 
commission is drafting  complete 
plans fo r voluntary observance of

FINLAND

CASUALTIES 
12.500 
(Latest 
Russian 
claims)

ARMY
400.000

Davenport as leader fo r the Fed- * th* s ta te ’s en try  into the Union on
eration Day program.

Mid-week prayer services, 7:15, 
Baptist Church.

Mid-week prayer services. 7 :30. 
Church of Christ.

Mid-week prayer services, 7:30. 
Christian Church.

Mid-week prayer sendees, 7:30. 
Church of God.

Choir practice, 7 p. m„ Meth
odist Church.

CALENDAR THURSDAY
Thursday A fternoon Study club 

will meet in W oman's Clubhouse at 
3 o’clock.

Las i.ealas Club will m eet at 
7:30 Thursday evening in Wo
m an’s Clubhouse.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m., Bap
tis t Church.

• •  •  •
Booster Class Report

Mrs. T. M. Collie presided at 
the regular session of the Boost
e r Class of the Methodist Church 
school. Sunday The class had as 
guests, the Young People's De
partm ent.

The lesson, Forgiveness, was 
taugh t by Mrs. H. H. Durham to 
the 50 members and guests pres
ent.

• a o o
To A ttend Short Course

Mrs. Jam es Horton and Mrs. V. 
T. Seaberry will a ttend  the short 
course on Flower A rrangem ent to 
be held in Fort W orth Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. Gregory Conway o f Los 
Angeles, California, will be the 
lecturer fo r the course which will 
be on the d ifferen t phases of flow
e r arrangem ent and held in the 
Jun io r League Building in Fort 
Worth. The Fort W orth Garden 
Club is sponsoring the course.

J u t l a n d  P e rso n a ls

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gann an 
nounce the b irth  o f a 6 3-4 pound 
daughter on Thursday, Jan . 11. 
She has been named Nancy Lynn.

M ethod ist C hurch  T o  
H ave  Its C onference

Rev. W alker announced the 
F irs t Methodist Church will have 
their f irs t quarterly  conference at 
7:30 Wednesday evening. Rev. R. 
A. Langston, district superinten
dent o f Cisco will preside. H» will 
make a report on the first quarter 
year and lay plans fo r thu follow
ing programs.

Ju ly  10, 1890.
Although such events as page

ants. plays and other such histor
ical program s have been planned, 
the real celebrating is expected to 
be done by the bronzed steer-pi
lots who come out o f the haid- 
boots country every week fo r re
laxation a f te r  a period of hard 
riding.

The cost o f the party , where any 
expense is involved, will be borne 
by the individual communities 
staging special observances. V ari
ous state departm ents and boards 
are  planning to  join the celebra
tions w ithout special expense.

Gov. Nels H. Smith said the an
niversary commission will be ex- I 
panded soon to include a  state- ' 
wide membership. The governor . 
said the commission, which he ] 
leads, is composed of heads of the 
departm ent of commerce and in
dustry. the departm ent o f educa
tion, state library and historical 
departm ent and landm arks com
mission.

Smith said he will appoint 
county chairman and  will ask 
mayors of all cities and towns to 
serve with the county organiza
tions. Communities and counties 
will be asked to gather displays of 
historical relics.

Commemoration of im portant 
m ilitary engagem ents and the 
marking of their sites will be un
dertaken by communities near the 
battlegrounds. *

RUSSIA

ARMY AT FRONT 
400.000- 750.000

Shreveport, Scene of Last Confederate 
Surrender, to Celebrate Event May 26 THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Willi 

FerguJ

C A S U A LT IE S  
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 - 
130,000
(Finnish 
claims)

Finnish claims of Russian casualties—dead, wounded and captured 
—now total*! 30,000, or between 17 and 30 p 'i  cent of the Soviet 
forces now believed fighting on the frontier of J"  inland. Pictograph, 
based on Finnish and Russian claims, shows relation between 

casualties and armies on each side.

Ready for Duty Mississippi Locks 
With or Without Bu||t [n | 8 , 0 Are

Amazing Experts

D ateless C ar L icense 
Is Now O u tm oded

By U nltM  t  «
CORFU, N. Y.— If  Claude E. 

Tyler takes a notion to to u r in his 
1907-model horseless carriage, he 
will chug-chug into trouble unless 
he gets a new set o f license 
plates.

The plates now carried on the 
venerable vehicle bear the num er
als 57462 and le tte rs  N. Y. in 
white, on a red background. There 
is no date. The license. Tyler says, 
was issued some time before 1911, 
when license* were fo r duration of 
the ca r’s life.

S tate police, however, looked 
askance recently when Tyler drove 
the gasoline propelled buggy in a 
parade.

“ I t’s all right fo r this occasion.” 
T yler was told. “ But don 't go driv
ing it around the open highways. 
W*’d have to  make a test case of 
i t .”

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
WHEN IN NEED O F  
SERVICE ON YO UR  

MACHINE CALL 33

SEELYE 
ELECTRIC CO.

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE— 40 room apartm ent 
house. 606 W ert 9th S treet. Cisco. 
Connie Davis. Agent. Phone 198, 
Ciaco.

WHY NOT try  my meal*. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A. 
M. STOKES. 305 North Daugh
erty.

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to 

publish the following announce
m ents o f candidates for pubiie 
office*, subject to the action of tha 
Democratic prim aries:
F a r  A . ••••o r-C o llec t o r:

CLYDE S. KARKALITS

Far County Clark:
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOWAY

For 3hariffi
LOSS WOODS .

P ar County Judge:
W. S. ADAMSON

P ar County Treasurer:
GARLAND BRANTON

Long Serm ons Go 
O n D espite A la rm

By United Prees

SCOTCHTOWN, N. Y.—  This 
little rural hamlet is abuzz with a 
problem— how to stop a clergy
man’s overlong sermons in time 
fo r Sunday dinner.

Rev. Dr. A lexander J. K err, 57 
years a minister, has rem ained 
adam ant and undisturbed, even 
a f te r  a tru stee  brought an alarm  ! 
clock to the Presbyterian Church. '

Parishioners have clocked the [ 
pastor's sermons up to  a half-hour I 
over the scheduled noon close of I 
Sunday worship. Simmering din-1 
ners simmer overtime, housewives ; 
said.

Pleas unavailing, a trustee  and
his wife brought the alarm  clock 1 
to service, set it for 12:06 p. m ., ' 
and walked out when the tripped 
alarm chattered through the 
church. Dr. K err continued his 
preaching a f te r  the disturbance.

A sym pathetic m erchant “rolled 
out the barrel" to save State 
Senator John Boyle of Greeley, 
Neb., u n t o l d  embarrassment 
when he attended the opening of 
the unicameral session at Lin
coln. Neb. Senator Boyle, a one- 
suit man. got his only duds 
splattered with oil on a legisla

tive excursion to Falls City.

Expo&ition of 1904 
Still C osting  C ity

By U n i’ed f r .? s

ST. LOUIS.— The Louisiana Ex- 
i position held in Forest Park in 
| 1901 still is costing the city.

To locate w ater mains laid for 
the exposition, the w ater depart
m ent has purchased an “ M-scope,” 
a sort o f divining rod, or electrical 
appliance which gives a signal 
when it passes over metal objects 
in the ground. The departm ent 
found it was needed to locate the 
mains because maps used by the 
city did not show some of the con
nections and route*.

For District Clark:
JOHN WHITE

W ar O b jec to r U pheld  
M other Com es F irs t

By United Press
LONDON.— Dennis P itt 21. 

considered his duty to his invalid 
m other came first, so a tribunal 
freed him from war service as a 
conscientious objector.

“There is no power on earth  
th a t can force me to go, placed as 
I am ,” he declared. He said he had 
cared fo r his m other fo r seven 
years.

C hicken T h ie f of 1901 
Sends a  $2 P ay m en t

G ran d m o th e r, 70,
Is T ak in g  M usic

By United P ress

ATHENS, O.— Mrs. Orinda F. 
Peoples, 70 and a grandm other, is 
going to college now. Retired as 
assistant postm aster here  because 
o f age requirem ents o f the postal 
service, Mrs. Peoples is resuming 
her study of music a t  Ohio Uni
versity here.

In her younger days Mrs. Peo
ples was regarded as a capable 
pianist. To improve her playing 
she plans to  a ttend  regular class 
studies in the course.

P rior to  beginning her postal 
duties in 1910, Mr*. Peoples had 
the distinction of being the first 
woman bank employe In the city.

She has two daughters, both of 
whom are  m arried.

For C« liaaia Proaaadt No. 1:1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

By U n ite! pr*M

HOLYOKE, Mass.— Henry J

lN«w O r l e .n .  to  B«
icebox 38 years apo. 1 H o s t  lO T  G olfer*

A letter received said: I ——
“ Back in 1901 when you lived j NEW ORLEANS, La.—  Thia 

in Mosher St. the knight before j city will play host to  the nation’s 
Thanksgiving I took a checken I top-flight golfers in its third an- 
out of your ice-box. Hear is 12—  I nual New Orleans Open from  Feb- 
if  it is more let me kpow.” ruary  22 to  25.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS. La.— Below 

I the city of New Orleans on the 
I Mississippi river, U. S. army en 

gineers slowly are  solving the puz
zle of how slaves, working under 
overseers more than a century’ 
ago. built the walls of a lock sys
tem in the river that even today 
defies the blasts of dynamite.

The engineers decided to raze 
the old locks, built approximately 

I 150 years ago by Capt. Horace 
Harvey, so they could put an 

I asphalt blanket along the levee.
| First, they decided to te a r down 
the old masonry th a t formed the 
sides of the locks.

The walls were o f brick and 
m ortar, but the brick sections 
were located out in the bed of the 
river. In most cases, a charge o f 
dynamite placed in one o r two 
strategic places would cause a 
brick wall to crumble but in this 
case the explosive only blew a hole j 
in the retainers, complicating the 
task of removing the brick.

The slaves didn 't Use an accept
ed form ula for mixing the m ortar;

| neither did they use whole bricks 
in the wall. Instead, they set the 

| pieces of brick in what looked like 
a  willy-nilly m anner, but engi
neers are  about ready to  concede i 
it the more solid way of construc
tion.

The puzzle was too much fo r the 
engineers. They turned to  their 
records. This is w hat they learned:

Capt. Harvey built the lo ck s . 
some time prior to 1810—the ex
act date is unknown— from parts 
of bricks th a t were scattered j 
around his kiln.

His Flaves carted the pieces to 
the w ater’s edge, where other Ne
groes were working on a  coffer j 
dam out in the river.

This coffer dam, built o f wood 
| and chinked with mud, served to , 

hold most of the w ater back while ' 
o ther slaves manned hand pumps j 
to suck out the seepage.

Meanwhile, a wooden platform 
was built fo r the wsll to rest on. , 
As the wall was built, it  sank into I 
the bed of the river, but on an 
even basis, due to the platform. 
M ortar was made from  quicklime, 
slacked, and river sand.

Every few years, the wall was 
built up as its foundation sank 
into the muck of the river.

Engineers have found the wall 
extending 30 feet below the bed 
of the river, and apparently there 
is plenty more.

Crude, hand wrought iron brac
ings, still retaining t)« hammer 
m arks th a t were put there by a 
blacksmith, arc being excavated 
along with the brick. One large 
key piece, weighing half a ton, was 
fitted  with a hand-made bolt tha t 
even a f te r  100 years in the w ater 
showed no sign of allowing the 
peg to tu rn  in the hole that, hud 
been cut with a hand chisel.

With a “free gate” and $10,- 
000 in prize money donated by the 
“city fa thers” of the Crescent 
City, last year’s tournam ent a t
tracted a record crowd of more 
than 30,000 to th e  sporty City 
Park course.

Henry Picard, the Candy Kid 
from Hershey, Pennsylvania, led 
the field in last y ear’s event, and 
returns this year as defending 
champ, heading a list of entries 
tha t includes Chick Evans, Johnny 
Revolts, Gene Sarazcn, Byron Nel
son, Denny Shute, Craig Wood, 
H arry Cooper, and a dozen oth
ers of sim ilar calibre.

Ju s t so golf fans will get a bal
anced diet, the New Orleans coun
try  club will stage a  renewal of 
its invitation tourney fo r am ateurs 
from February 29 to March 3.

18DC SHREVEPORT, SCENE.
SHREVEPORT, I.a.— Elaborate 

nlans are being made for celebrat
ing the 75th anniversary of the 
surrender of the last of the Con
federate soldiers on May 26, 1865, 
recalling one of the most exciting 
pages in Southtm  history.

For when the Confederate troops 
defending this city surrendered to 
the Federals under General Her
ron, the flag of the Confederacy 
ceased to float anywhere on land.

At the outbreak of the Civil 
W ar, Shreveport was a small town 
of 3,000 people, but during the 
next four years its population in
creased to 12,000 as sta te  o ffi
cials, soldiers, and many promi
nent families fled here fo r safety.

General Kirby, in charge of the 
Trans Mississippi D epartm ent, was 
sent to Shreveport in 1863 to de
fend it, since even then it was re
cognized as a strategic traffic  
bast- a t which supplies and men 
could be assembled from Louisi
ana, Arkansas, and Texas.

In the spring of 1864 General 
N. P. Hanks meanwhile started  the 
Federal forces on an imposing 
march up the Red River from B at
on Rouge, leading to feverish pre
parations fo r the defense of 
Shreveport. Hundreds o f slaves 
were pressed into service to  con
struct a line of forts, batteries, 
and trenches tha t encircled the 
city.

The victory of General “ Dick” 
Taylor a t Mansfield on April 8, 
however, saved the city. That set
back. combined with low w ater in 
the Red River which made it  im
possible fo r Federal gunboats to 
ascend the stream , marked the col
lapse o f the northw ard wave of 
destruction.

Tem porarily spared, it became 
evident the following year tha t the 
city must be surrendered. The 
wildest confusion now broke out 
among citizens and soldiers alike. 
Paper money became worthless, 
rations were i.-sued indiscriminate
ly troops openly departed for 
home.

On May 20, 1865, the soldiers 
were all furloughed by the Con
federate  authorities, with permis
sion to take governm ent horses, 
mules, wagons, and quarterm aster 
supplies. The next day, Sunday, 
was panicky. All government 
stores were thrown open as riotous 
crowds thronged the streets. The 
soldiers managed to restore o r
der, seize the goods and store 
them in the Court House. Four 
days la ter the city was formally

surrendered.
Many and mighty have been the 

changes in Shreveport since that 
memorable day. From a village of 
3,000 it has grown into a city of 
nearly 100,000, a bustling trading 
center fo r much of Arkansas, Lou
isiana, and Texas, and also the 
center of the world’s largest oil 
and gas deposits.

Last stronghold of the Confed
eracy, the city several years ago 
donated to  the Federal Govern
ment a trac t o f 22,500 acres 
across the Red River Of Barks
dale Field, a $7,000,000 aviation 
base which houses the Third A t
tack Wing of the I ’nited S tates 
Army Air Corps.

Letters to Students 
Tell of Hardships 

In Warring Nations
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. —  The 

hardships which the common peo
ple encounter in tim e o f w ar were 
forcibly brought home to a m em 
ber o f the faculty  o f St. Mary’s 
University who recently  receiveil 
two letters, one from  Japan , the 
o ther from France.

Said the le tte r  from Japan : “ A 
pair of good shoes, and there ar« 
only a  few good pairs in stock, 
costs upward of $10. A few years 
ago the same pair would have sold 
fo r $10 o r $12.”

“ Very little  sugar can be bought. 
F'uel is scarce and dear. Clothing 
of all kind* is very dear and of a 
very poor quality o f goods. Kggs 
can be bought only occasionally. 
Most of them are exported. In 
fact, anything that can be export
ed is exported because foreign 
money is highly valued. The next 
few years a re  going to  be hard 
ones.”

The le tte r  from France called 
a tten tion  to the hardships a tten 
dant to the removal of the popu
lace to  o ther sections o f the coun
try. On being evacuated, the peo
ple were not perm itted to carry 
the ir belongings with them, “ ex
cept what one could carry  in his 
two hands."

The French governm ent sub
sidizes such families with an a l
lowance of 10 francs (25 cents) 
per person per day. While willing 
to bear suffering  for France, the 
w riter concluded: "T hat is ju s t 
about enough to  keep body and 
soul together.”
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H oover D iscovers

.an d  transportation  fo r |
j people.

NEW YORK.— Not only have 
the mechanics o f w ar changed 

j drastically since 1918, according 
to H erbert Hoover, chairm an of 

j the  Finnish Relief Fund, but they j 
I have changed the problems of re- : 
lief also.

“The airplane as a weapon of . 
war has completely changed the | 
problems o f re lief also.

“The airpiane as a weapon of i 
w ar has completely changed the 
problem of w ar relief,” he assert-1 
ed, “ fo r it has driven whole popu-1 
lations from their homes and cit- j 
ies. In Finland, over 70 per cent I 
o f the population o f some cities I 
has had to be evacuated, involving j 
the enorm ous task  o f suddenly J 
providing food, shelter, clothing!

Allan Jon*t - Mary Ma*| 

W alter Connolly

Fdgar Kennedy Cowl

What do you read 

Between The Lines?
Between the lines of every advertisement you 
see, you can imagine these words:

* «S V ‘ % MM Jb 'v t $. ■

“Thousands of people had to believe in this 
product—and buy it—before it was ready for ad
vertising!”

The fact that a product is advertised regular
ly means that a lot of people buy it regularly. The 
fact that a storekeeper or manufacturer will join 
his name with it in public proves that he thinks it 
is good, honest value.

Time was when the slogan, “Let the buyer be
ware,” governed buying and selling. But adver
tising has reversed that. Today it reads, “Let the 
seller beware!”

For if his goods don’t measure up, he loses out 
to advertised products that do!


